Bookstore Bucks

- Add Bookstore Bucks online at bookstorebucks.uncg.edu.
- Set up Bookstore Bucks on your SpartanCard.
- Pay for books at the UNCG Bookstore.
- Have books billed to your student account.
Bookstore Bucks

• Sign up today, and they will be on your SpartanCard for purchasing fall textbooks.

• Use Bookstore Bucks on textbooks, school supplies, and UNC Greensboro gear!

• Deadline to add is August 22, 2019.
Download the MyCollegeBookstore app and SAVE 20% On School Spirit Apparel
Spartan Dining
Meal Plans

Types of Meal Plans:

Weekly Meal Plan
• Set amount per week
• Reset at the start of each week

Block Meal Plan
• Set number of meal swipes
• Use freely throughout the semester
• No weekly resets

@UNCGDining  dineoncampus.com/UNCG
Meal Plans

Meal Swipe:
• One swipe gives you access to our All-You-Care-to-Enjoy dining facility, Fountain View.

  We offer a daily variety of over 15 stations!

Flex:
• Flex dollars are like a debit card account for food.
• Use at any dining location on campus.
• **Flex never expires!!**
Where to Eat

All You Care to Eat:

Retail Locations:

Flex Partners:
Business Center
To receive a SpartanCard you will need:

• Valid,* Government-Issued, Photo ID
• SOAR Badge / Class Registration
• 9-Digit University ID Number

Online Photo Submission available for approved images

* Please see a manager for questions regarding what is “valid”
Spartan Card Center

- Deposit Flex & SpartanCash
- Card Replacements
- Local, Long Distance, & International Faxes
Spartan Mail

Your mailing address must follow this format:

[Your Name]
[iSpartan] at UNCG
Greensboro, NC 27413

Only residential students receive mail in UNCG post office. Forwarding service is required when moving off campus.
Post Office Services

- Purchase stamps
- Send envelopes & packages (Both foreign and domestic)
- U.S. Passport processing
- USPS, FedEx, DHL & UPS
- Mailing is available to everyone on campus
Parking Operations & Campus Access Management (POCAM)
CAR-FREE Sustainable Transportation

scooters

Fare-FREE buses: HEAT GTA
Park & Ride* AND Spartan Chariot*

AMTRAK PART lyft

STRNC share the ride nc zimride

* GPS Bus Locator Apps Available

UBER SOAR
Residential Permits
Options for Students Living ON Campus

- EB – remote lot $193
- B – perimeter lots $333
- VB – Spartan Village $333
- Deck permits $490

*** Deck permits are managed by wait list ***
Commuter Permits
Options for Students Living OFF Campus

• E – Park & Ride $193
• C – perimeter lots $333
• Deck permits $490

***Deck permits managed by wait list***
How to Purchase a Permit

1. Register for classes.

2. Order permit online or in parking office at Walker Deck. https://parkingpermits.uncg.edu/

*Cost of permit billed to student account.

*Check student account to verify correct billing.

*Permits ordered on or before **8/1/19** will be mailed to the chosen address.
Refunds

Purchasing a parking permit is optional. Permits are handled separately from the class registration and cancellation process.

If you withdraw or decide not to attend:
You must return your parking permit AND access card to the parking office *immediately.

*Refunds are processed based on a prorated fee schedule through 3/31/2020.
Thank You!

https://campusenterprises.uncg.edu/